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Dear Miss Langley,^

To my utter sur
prise I have finally 
finished my home 
economics project 
for the first half 
of the year. I had 
many difficulties in 
making this dress, 
some of v;hich v;ere: 
cutting the dresa 
exactly right, put
ting on facings,slip 
stitching, sowing on 
buttons, and working 
button holes. There 
are other diffi
culties perhaps
which I have not men
tioned, but those 
aren’t important.
The worse mistake 

that 1 made was hem
ming the dross too 
short; of course I 
had to take this out 
and hem it again. I 
made minor errors 
too. I have enjoyed 
wearing my dross 
very much.

CUR.TAIIMS ADD BE AUTY

New curtains of 
flower design non ■ 
hang from the win
dows in the home ec- 
onomics department, 
■In addition now ar
rangement of fun- 
■;iturc has been made.

C L ‘J B  STUDIES DESSERTS
Studglng prepara

tions of .desserts ariid 
salods for v/ar time 
meals despite the 
shortage of sugar is 
to bo taken up by 
the ninth grade home 
economics club.

pr

 _

m  DRESS

Despite my mistakes 
and difficulties. I 
have received many 
compliments on my 
dress for which I am 
very grateful.
My dress is of 

v;affle pique and 
cost $2 ,40.

Your student, 

Pa7/lene Morgan

TEA TO BEGiVEM 
MOTHEKS C f  KE.GIHLS

Instru.ctions on giv
ing a tea is to be' 
the next course of 
the third year home 
economics girls,fol
lowed by a tea c-er- 
ved in the depart
ment to the girls 
mothers. The tea
will be given as 
soon as the clasa 
completes the rear
rangement of the de
partment .

Ei g h t  G ra d e S t  udies 
N^ 'w O r q a n i  z a t i c n

Miss Jewel Langley’s 
nev; section of the 
eighth grade will 
study such organiza
tions as the church 
and its branches, 
the 4H and homo ec- 
onomi c s club s and
thoir place in the• 
community^

. C H A I  R o r  NAT to

Lucille Finch has 
donated a rocking 
chair to the home ec
onomics department, 
v/hich had been paint
ed ivory. This chair 
has been placed by 
the bookcase to be 
used for students 
wishing t. read.

’Cc>ncly Sent Soldiers 

By N in t h G r a d e G i r l s

■ Miss Lqngley and 
the ninth grade 
girls have received 
a letter from Pfc. 
Jerry Miccn at -Port 
■Bragg stating hov; 
much the candy made 
.and sent him at 
Christmas was ap
preciated.
The candy was choco
late fudge and sea 
foam v/ith pecans, 
Ingredicn.ts as eggs, 
milk,, syrup, pecans, 
and sugar \7crc fur
nished by the girls.
Toilet articles were 

also sent to Port 
Bragg by some of the 
girls.


